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•﻿ Legal aspects and security:﻿Legal﻿and﻿security﻿aspects﻿ for﻿e-HRM,﻿especially﻿ in﻿ the﻿cloud﻿
context﻿are﻿examined﻿(Zafar﻿2013;﻿Lehnert﻿and﻿Dopfer-Hirth﻿2016);





e-HRM﻿and﻿ its﻿ contribution﻿ to﻿ strategy﻿ (Marler﻿ and﻿Fisher﻿ 2013),﻿ again﻿ others﻿ on﻿ e-HRM﻿






To﻿ summarise,﻿ the﻿ interest﻿ in﻿ research﻿ on﻿ digital﻿HR﻿has﻿ started﻿ late﻿ in﻿ comparison﻿ to﻿ the﻿
application﻿of﻿e-HRM﻿solutions﻿in﻿the﻿industry.﻿The﻿impact﻿of﻿e-HRM﻿is﻿a﻿focal﻿topic﻿while﻿there﻿is﻿
a﻿widespread﻿range﻿of﻿research﻿opportunities.
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2.1.3. e-HRM Applied in the Industry
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specific﻿ customisations﻿within﻿ certain﻿ boundaries﻿ and﻿ the﻿ limited﻿ configurable﻿ process﻿ variants﻿
force﻿companies﻿ to﻿adjust﻿and﻿standardise﻿ the﻿ target﻿processes.﻿The﻿ latter﻿has﻿been﻿discussed﻿for﻿
Figure 1. HR process world adapted and translated by permission from Springer Vieweg, Cloud Computing - Die Infrastruktur der 
Digitalisierung, (Vom traditionellen Personalmanagement hin zu e-HRM in der Cloud Implementierungsansätze einer digitalen 
HR-Transformation, (Ziebell et al. 2018) © 2018)
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The﻿ five﻿ project﻿ phases﻿ (preparation,﻿ initialisation,﻿ implementation,﻿ transition﻿ to﻿ operation,﻿
operations)﻿are﻿characteristics﻿of﻿a﻿classical﻿approach.﻿A﻿project-accompanying﻿change﻿management﻿
supports﻿during﻿each﻿step.
Figure 2. Opportunities and challenges of HR transformation projects adapted and translated by permission from Springer Vieweg, 
Cloud Computing - Die Infrastruktur der Digitalisierung, (Vom traditionellen Personalmanagement hin zu e-HRM in der Cloud 
Implementierungsansätze einer digitalen HR-Transformation, (Ziebell et al. 2018) © 2018)
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3.4. The Application of e-HRM in Small and Medium enterprises (SMeS)





















Figure 3. Process model for HR Cloud transformation projects adapted and translated by permission from Springer Vieweg, 
Cloud Computing - Die Infrastruktur der Digitalisierung, (Vom traditionellen Personalmanagement hin zu e-HRM in der Cloud 
Implementierungsansätze einer digitalen HR-Transformation, (Ziebell et al. 2018) © 2018)
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of the project scope was a crucial step in developing the project”.




of﻿personal﻿data.﻿Various﻿managers﻿stated﻿that﻿“the preparation and communication phase of the 
project was important for the final success”.
Fisher﻿and﻿Howell﻿(2004)﻿emphasize﻿to﻿clearly﻿define﻿the﻿values﻿and﻿mission﻿that﻿the﻿project﻿
wants﻿to﻿support﻿as﻿otherwise,﻿one﻿risks﻿unintended﻿consequences.﻿Thus,﻿one﻿must﻿define﻿the﻿HR﻿
Cloud﻿ transformation﻿ objectives﻿ clearly.﻿ In﻿ addition﻿ to﻿ the﻿ anticipated﻿ process﻿ optimization﻿ by﻿
digitalisation﻿and﻿cross-module﻿synergies,﻿one﻿often﻿anticipates﻿cost﻿savings.﻿The﻿calculation﻿of﻿these﻿
potential﻿savings﻿as﻿well﻿as﻿the﻿other﻿benefits,﻿both﻿of﻿which﻿are﻿presented﻿in﻿a﻿business﻿case,﻿depend﻿




without﻿a﻿fixed﻿timeline.﻿As﻿a﻿participant﻿argued﻿“operating a HR Cloud solution is constant change 
management, though the implementation costs and timeframe can be evaluated upfront”.
Table 1. Summary of case studies revised
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During﻿the﻿previous﻿preparation,﻿as﻿an﻿IT﻿project﻿manifestd﻿“the first business units were already 
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4.1.5. Project Phase: Transition to Operations
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4.1.6. Project Phase: Operations
After﻿having﻿finished﻿the﻿transition﻿to﻿operations,﻿operating﻿the﻿HR﻿Cloud﻿is﻿typically﻿handled﻿onsite.﻿












directly﻿ on﻿ the﻿ core﻿ platform﻿ (e.g.﻿ changing﻿ the﻿way﻿ a﻿ certain﻿ personnel﻿ data﻿ is﻿ displayed).﻿
According﻿to﻿a﻿majority﻿of﻿respondents﻿“change procedures were a major source of problems”;














5. dISCUSSIoN ANd CoNCLUSIoN
This﻿article﻿shows,﻿that﻿a﻿professionally﻿executed﻿HR﻿Cloud﻿transformation﻿project﻿lays﻿the﻿foundation﻿
for﻿the﻿acceptance﻿of﻿a﻿HR﻿Cloud﻿solution.﻿Applying﻿the﻿derived﻿process﻿model﻿of﻿this﻿article﻿as﻿well﻿
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depends﻿on﻿various﻿ (functional)﻿parameters﻿and﻿ the﻿ final﻿ stage﻿of﻿expansion﻿must﻿optimally﻿
reflect﻿the﻿organisational﻿HR﻿requirements.
5.1. Limitations and Future Research
Being﻿a﻿new﻿area﻿of﻿research﻿there﻿are﻿a﻿number﻿of﻿fields﻿that﻿merit﻿our﻿future﻿interest.﻿Identifying﻿
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